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BURNS-WORTH MINIATURE CIRCUS
QUEEN'S CORONATION
Memorial Hall
Friday, October 31
8:00 p.m.
Charlie Spivak and His Orchestra

HONORED GUESTS: GOVERNOR AND MRS. GEORGE DOCKING.

8:00 p.m. Queen's Coronation and Stage Show featuring Charlie Spivak and His Orchestra
8:30 p.m. Presentation of Queen candidates
8:45 p.m. Presentation of Queen Neelah XVII and her court
8:50 p.m. Crowning of Queen Neelah XVII by Governor George Docking
10:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Queen's Ball, featuring Charlie Spivak and His Orchestra

Master of Ceremonies ............... Orville Roberts Jr.

Coronation production .................................. Rollan Jack Clark
Queen's Committee .................................. Mrs. Merritt Wyckoff
Independence Queen Candidates ......................... Mrs. W. R. Ayres
Out-of-town Queen Candidates ............................ Mrs. Jim Halsey
Junior Court ........................................ Mrs. H. O. Gailey
Honorary Queens ........................................ Mrs. A. H. Gibson
Advisor ........................................ Mrs. C. E. Rath
Queen's Transportation ................................. Thomas R. Scovel

QUEEN CANDIDATES and their Sponsors:

EVELYN AUSTIN
Savery Chamber of Commerce

BETTE BAKER
Cherryvale National Guard

VIOLET BRUCE
Elk City Commercial Club

MARSHA BURTON
Foodtown

JACQUE CAMPBELL
Three Arts Club

CONNIE CARR
Fredonia B. P. W.

SUE CARTER
Halsey's

KAREN COOK
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

KATHY CROSSON
American Legion Auxiliary

JUDY DALTON
Rotary Club

JUDY DEAN
Desk and Derrick Club

JACQUE DIAMOND
Independence Laundry

VALERIE DIENST
Hillcrest

SUE DILLMAN
Montgomery Co. Abstract Co.

LINDA ECKERT
Malina American Legion

ANITA EDWARDS
Fredonia Lions Club

MARY JANICE EGGEN
Sedan Chamber of Commerce

POLLY FAITH
Kiwani Club

MARY JANE FAUST
Calvert's

ANNE FEHRING
Davis Laundromat

REBECCA FELDMAN
Electro Mfg. Co.

CAROLYN FOX
Grewell's

SHARON FOY
Bruest, Inc.

SUSAN FRANCIS
Chanute Chamber of Commerce

SUE GOODWIN
Green Thumb Garden Club

NORMA GORDON
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary
MARTHA GRAVES  
Humphrey Investment Co.

BILLYE GREEN  
Judy Johnson Appliances

BARBARA HAMLIN  
City Federation of Women’s Clubs

NEOLA HAMSHAW  
Parsons American Legion Post 56

HELEN HANCOCK  
Beta Sigma Phi

SARA HAWK  
Sinclair

KATHY HODSON  
Safeway

CAROLYN HOUSER  
Howard Rotary Club

EUNICE JACKSON  
Chanute B. P. W.

KAREN JOHNSON  
Elks Lodge

SAROYNA JUSTICE  
Neodesha Rotary Club

CAROL KNOX  
Chanute Joycee Joyes

JUDY LINGLEY  
Hesselmann’s Flowers

MARY LOGSDON  
Granola Community Club

SYLVIA MCCALLA  
Security Abstract Co.

JOYCE McDANIEL  
Hills Music Co.

DONNA McLEAN  
Trotter’s

MARIAN MERTES  
Independence Garden Club

MARY MIESLER  
Litwin’s

GERRY MILLICAN  
Independence B. P. W.

KAY MOON  
Wilson’s Gift Shop

BRENDA MORRIS  
Cane Jr. Chamber of Commerce

NANCY NOLLER  
Booth Hotel

JUDY O’DELL  
Longton Public Schools

SHIRLEY PATCHEN  
Neodesha V. F. W.

MINI REES  
Colfaxville Atlas Outdoor Adv.

CHARLOTTE RHODES  
Chanute Jr. Chamber of Commerce

CAROLYN RICHARDSON  
Independence Jr. C of C

CHARLOTTE ROBERTS  
The Girl’s Shop

KAY SANDERS  
Jayhawk Cleaners

BETTY SELVY  
Alford’s

SUZANNE SHAVER  
Metro Club

KAY SMITH  
Colfaxville KGGF

RUTH ANN STEFFENS  
Lion’s Club

PEGGY TURNER  
Tweedie’s Service

BETH UNRUH  
Union Gas System

JUDY WILSON  
Krueger and Rouse

SHIRLEY WINKLE  
Cherryvale Beta Sigma Phi

BARBARA WOODRUFF  
Cedar Vale Chamber of Commerce

Honorary Queens: Miss Mitzi Hayes, Washburn Homecoming Queen; Miss Jane Raymond, Kansas State Dairy Princess; Miss Jean Gossett, Independence Saddle Club Queen; Miss Sherry Duckworth, 1957-58 Fredonia Homecoming Queen; Miss Karyl Farwell, 1958-59 Fredonia Homecoming Queen; Miss Donna Severence, Independence Community College (College Division) Football Queen.

Members of Queen’s Committee; Mrs. J. I. Miller; Mrs. Cyrus Wade; Mrs. Charles Carter; Mrs. Parker Willett; Mrs. Jay Shaver; Mrs. Tom Trotter; Mr. & Mrs. G. C. McClain; Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Wilkin Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. William Halsey; Mrs. Warren Grant; Mrs. Charles Callahan; Mrs. L. R. Oakleaf Jr.; Mrs. Seward Shukers; Mrs. Mary Beth Velsie; Mrs. Porter M. Clark; Mrs. William Wagner; Mrs. John Sortor and Mrs. James Woodrow, Dr. William G. Chappelle and William C. Mitchell.

Direct broadcast from auditorium on KGGF from 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Schedule of Activities

10:00 a. m. SPANKY MAC FARLAND (KOTV & Our Gang Comedy fame) will lead this year’s GIGANTIC KIDDIES MASQUERADE PARADE thru the downtown streets of Independence.

11:00 a. m. FREE SHOW Corner Penn & Laurel. HUBERT CASTLE, World’s Foremost Tightrope Artists will perform on his rigging set right in the middle of the street. HUBERT will be back for two more free shows during the day.

1:00 p. m. FOOTBALL! INDEPENDENCE COMMUNITY COLLEGE vs. HUTCHINSON JR. COLLEGE. Riverside Stadium. DON’T MISS THIS!

1:30 p. m. FREE SHOW! HUBERT CASTLE back for 30 minutes of more breath-taking thrills on the tightrope. CORNER PENN & LAUREL.

2:30 p. m. FREE SHOW! HANK THOMPSON & HIS BRAZOS Valley Boys, America’s No. 1 Western Band will swing out with Western Style Music for a 30 minute free show at the corner of PENN & MYRTLE on the ROCK ISLAND BANDSTAND. HANK will do all of his big recording hits... DON’T MISS HIM! More later, too!

2:30 p. m. SPORTS CAR DEMONSTRATION. 100 Block No. Penn.

3:00 p. m. FREE SHOW! Famous JAY MCSHANN and his Orchestra featuring RCA Victor recording artist JIMMY WITHERSPOON for a 45 minute FREE show at the corner of Penn & Myrtle on the ROCK ISLAND BANDSTAND!

4:00 p. m. MAMMOTH NEEWOLLAH PARADE! This is the main event that everybody has been waiting for. OVER 60 units long, with colorful floats, bands, drum corps, drill teams, antique cars, beautiful queens, novelty units and saddle clubs... OVER 2000 taking part!

6:00 p. m. FREE SHOW! More of HUBERT CASTLE’S spectacular work on the tight rope. He is the world’s greatest, so don’t miss him.

6:30 p. m. FREE SHOW! HANK THOMPSON & BAND back for some more rousing Western Style music that has made this troubadour world famous and helped him sell over 20 million phonograph records.

8:00 p. m. NEEWOLLAH FOLLIES of ’58 starring VAUGHN MONROE-JOHNNY LONG & HIS ORCHESTRA, & FOUR TOP TV ACTS! On Stage Memorial Hall with all seats reserved.

9:00 p. m. ’til 1
JAY MCSHANN - JIMMY WITHERSPOON DANCE ... PHYS ED BLDG...
Auspices of King’s Men Club.

10:00 p. m. ’til 1
TWO BIG DANCES IN MEMORIAL HALL... VAUGHN MONROE - JOHNNY LONG ORCHESTRA in the CIVIC CENTER BALLROOM.
BIG WESTERN DANCE WITH HANK THOMPSON & HIS BRAZOS VALLEY BOYS - MEMORIAL HALL UPSTAIRS BALLROOM.

FREE ALL DAY LONG... BURNS-WORTH CIRCUS, in miniature CORNER PENN & MAIN.